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Special Election«.

If “Subscriber,” who wrote us 
an interesting letter from Lafa
yette will send us his name, 
not necessarily for publication, 
but us a guarantee of good faith, 
we will gladly publish it. ()tber- 
wise it goes into the waste basket.

Wm. Ball ami II. M. Daniel of 
North Yamhill have been com
plained of bv some Paul Pry for 
a thing they didn’t do; cut tim
ber from t'ncle Sam’s land, 

I where they had no rights. Their 
neighbors say that other rural 
districts in the county, need not 
expect to be called upon to as
sist on their bonds, as north 
Yamhill will see that they are 
not restrained of their liberty by 
furnishing all the bondsmen 
necessary.

The senate is in possession of 
the report of Maj. Jones to the 
secretary of war, in answer to 
Dolph’s resolution inquiring 
what works are necessary to pre
vent impairment of the channel 
of the Wallamet at Corvallis. 
Maj. Jones’plan is to revet, with 
a brush mattress, the whole
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The bill by Senator Watts, ask I 
ing that the prohibition amend
ment be submitted to tin* people, 
passe«! both houses, but 
Hillaboro Independent says: “It 
in presumed no special 
will be authorized for this pur- 
pose, ami the amendment will be 
voted upon at the next general 
election. The legislature has 
done the proper thing in allow
ing this issue to go before the 
people. We believe the meas
ure to be impracticable, but are 
willing to abide by the decision of 
the people upon this important 
question. Let the voters of this 
state study the question well in 
all its bearings, and not enact als^°Pe unstable bank,
law impossible of execution, void Io,’^er 1° slack tin* current across 
of revenue, a bribe for invasion |^ie lower peninsula at high 
ami ii bid for political and judi-1 "Hter, a brace«! hurdle should be 
cial corruption.” laid ten feet back of the revetted

Since the above was placed in sl°pe. 1 lie estimated cost ot 
type, word has reached us that ..improvement is $14,00(1. 
Mr. Watts has presented a reso
lution authorizing a special elec
tion in November next, in the 
matter of three constit utional one session may be annulled and 
amendments which are to be 
submitted to the people, 
proposed amendments are : 
prohibit tin* manufacture 
sale of liquors, to change the 
date of elections from June to 
November, to conform to prac
tice in other states and to give 
the legislature authority to regu
late salaries of state officers. 
The cost of the special election 
will be about $10,000, and the 
disposition of the legislature to 
vote nay on every proposition to 
take money out of the state 
treasury, will probably deter
mine the fate of this resolution.

DRY GOODS Agricultural Imp ements, Pumps, 
Pipes, Etc.

Alli of which will be sold as
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Cenerai Merchandise as the times will allow.
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The poHtotlice department at 
Washington has issued instruct
ions to postmasters informing 
them that hereafter postal notes 
will be payable at anv money 
order office, instead of anv money * • 
order office selected by tin* pur
chaser. Hence the purchaser is 
not obliged to name the city or 
town he desires to send the post
al note to. The receiver can 
collect his money at any post- 
office where there is a money 
order business done.

The acts of our legislative as
semblies are of but triHing im
portance if valid contracts by

........ <» ■
Sole Agent4or the Celebrated

Broaàhead. * «
* Dress Goods

Assortment of these Popular Goods

1JV ALL THE LATESI 
NOVELTIES, NEW 

AM) DESIRA
BLE COLOR

INGS,
RECEIVED.J< «T

Please Call and Examine.

FOR
What we Guarantee 

THE DRESS GOODS OF 
MANUFACTURE.

OUR

We Make a Specialty of all
Kinds of Job Work Par

ticularly

Iron and Tin Roofing,

Galvanized iron Cornioea and window caps. 
In fact we do anything that comes in 

our line, with neatness and dis 
patch and,

Never Tell You it Can’t be Done.
Bring on your designs and we will ent your 

patterns, and do your work, and 
don’t you forget it.

South east cor. 3d and C streets. McMinn
ville. Oregon A, H, A O. O. HODSON.

SEVENTH ANNUAL

Ä.»4
To be made from the very best ma-1 

terial, by skillful workmen, with the 
latest and most approved machinery, 
amt to be the cheapest good* in the 
market when service is considered.

Are so thoroughly finished that they 
can be worn in damp weather, or in a 
shower, without fear of being ruined 
by curling or shrinking.

The manufacturing, dyeing and fin
ishing i* done in such a manner, that 
the goods can be washed if desired 
without the least injury to fabric.

Our goods are wool dyed, and colors 
as fast as the purest dyes and greatest 
care and skill can make them.

Goods show just what they are and' 
will be until worn out, as there is no 
weighting, stiffening, or artificial lus
tre used to increase the weight or fin
ish ; as is the case with a large class of | 
goods in the market, but which disap- i 
pears after a few days’ service.

As manufacturers we have taken 
great pains to supply an article in' 
every way reliable, ami unsurpassed . 
by similar goods, either foreign or do ! 
mestic, and would respectfully ask an | 
examination of the various styles and

* ' 1 
shades to be found on sale by mer 
chants who are agents for the goods.

All goods of our manu'aeture should i 
bear the name and trade mark of

Broadhead Worsted Mills,
Jamestown, N. Y.

FIREMAN'S FAIR
declared inoperative by another, 
¡it the option or upon the whim 
of political miscreants. This 
state legally employed Capt. 
John Mullan, and he is entitled 
to pay for his services; ami it is 
wrong again to exempt the OPR 
from taxation; then, after fulfill
ment of the compact on its part 
turn about and “fix it plenty,” 
as Mr. Osborn proposes to do by 
resolution introduced yesterday.

J. Fred (’lark handles the 
ORN lease matter in Hue style i 
in the Oregonian to-day. He 
most always hits the nail square
ly on the head. His conclusion 
is summed up in these words: 
“I am convinced, that if the•
lease is eonsumated we shall 
witness an unprecedented ex
pansion of trade and general 
prosperity, which the I nion Pa
cific, in its efforts to benefit itself, 
will 
Be 
will 
late

Garrison Opera House,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, 

February 22d, 23d and 21th, 
1887.

LIST OF PRIZES.

naturally confer on Oregon, 
it remembered, “the state 
not lose the right to legis- 
for the part of the system

lying within its boundaries.”

The sun shines as we go to 
press.

Farm For «air.
ACRE8. 125 in cultivation; 6 

^•¡R “ miles south west of Sheridan 
PRICE 

$5,000.
For further information address R.G. Worth
ington, Sheridan. Or., or Wright A Elli» 

1 Dallas, Or.

There will be prizes given on the following 
named exhibits:

1st and 2d prize for best and 2d best ex
hibit of Kensington painting.

1st and 2d prize, for beat and 2d best ex
hibit of Kensington embroidery.

1st and 2d prize, for best and 2d best ex
hibit of outline work by a child tinder 14 
years of age.

1st and 2d best, for beat and 2d best ex
hibit of work of nnv kind by a boy under 14 
years of age.

1st and 2d prize, for best and 2d best ex
hibit of crayon work.

There will also lx- a prize given for the 
heaviest, lightest and prettiest baby under 1 
year of age.
Parade of Firemen Tmidaj af

ternoon.
Doom will be open at 7 «»’clock, 

p. in. daily, during Hie 
Fair.

—All are invited to Attend—

Admission 25 Cents.
Bv Order of Committee.

D C. IRELAND A CO.,

Fins Job Printers,
WcHinnvillc, Oregon.


